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NEWSLETTER
Happy Birthday

Margaret Hammond
Sue Jones
Patty Zanetti
Grace Jackson
Patricia McQuade
Glenys Field
To everyone celebrating a
birthday in July
We wish you a very happy
birthday
NINE LETTER WORD PUZZLE
Can you find the 9-letter word?
In June the Darling Range Hub collaborated with the
Kalamunda Library to share the story of the Stained
Glass Project. Guest speakers included some of the
original team who participated in the project: Leon
English, Iris Jones, Jenny Beahan & Shirley Spencer
we thank each of our speakers for sharing your
story and contribution to Kalamunda's most
beautiful art piece!

Last months: saturated

WHAT'S COMING UP IN JULY
Pot Luck Lunch
Morning Music
Bob Melville's Winter Rose Talk
The Red Cross
WA Seniors Card
Navigating My Aged Care with Home Instead
This months birthday celebration
E-Bike Riders and more

From the President's Desk
Hi all members, friends and supporters of the Hub
One month of winter down and many are snuggled at home in the warmth
especially at night. Some great fine days to end June but on the negative our
environment needs the water. Last July I had over 400 mm in my rain gauge
and this sets everything up for the hot dry summer. Hope we get at least
average rainfall.
Our Hub continues to keep ticking along with events at Jack Healey Centre,
Romancing the Stone Gardens and Woodlupine Family Centre. We are
looking forward to further interactions in Forrestfield, High Wycombe,
Pickering Brook and Wattle Grove as we are a City wide organisation.
Yvonne and Leon are working hard on the planning of future events and
opportunities.
I hope to see you soon hopefully at our fun Membership event on Monday
July 11th. See the newsletter for details.
Have a great July
Cheers Roly

Perth based Interior Designer Lisa Beeby
has always had a natural talent for Interior Design.
Located
27A Kalamunda Central KALAMUNDA
Ph: 0423 024 724

Connecting Seniors to Their Community
Darling Range Hub
www.drseniorshub.com.au

IN THE NEWS
WITH LEON ENGLISH
Often in life surprises come around the About two hundred people from the
corner – some good, some bad. Kalamunda City community, coached by
Joining the Darling Range Hub team a renowned stained glass artists from South
few weeks ago has been one of the Australia Cedar Prest and local artist Judy
best things for me in recent years. Kotai, designed and assembled the
Helping seniors stay at home as long as window. The morning tea was organized
possible as they age is a great thing to by Yvonne and supported by Library staff
be involved in – and that is what the and about 30 Hub members attended.
“Neighbour Connect” project of the Jenny Beahan, Iris Jones and Shirley
Hub is about.
Spencer told some interesting stories
It has been a challenge for me to about the project that was done about 30
remember names as I meet Hub years ago.
Members at morning teas at the Centre 2.The City of Kalamunda Aged Care
and occasionally at Romancing
the Workshop.
The
City
invited
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Stone. You are all wonderful sollicitudin.
people representatives
diam tellus,
nec convallis tortor
and it has been a pleasure getting
to organizations,
including the Hub, to help
gravida vitae. Nam erat urna,
know you.
plan for a new phase in the City’s services
sollicitudin id faucibus ac,
A big thank you to Barry for following
to amet
seniors
our area. We are getting an
commodo sit
felis. in
Duis
up on a request to reach out to aultrices,
seniorelitup
date picture of the makeup of
quisto
consectetur
lectus rutrum
sed
who was apparently getting a bitfaucibus,
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seniors
in thearcu,
City
area and working out
maximus
eratwe
egetcan
dui. get in touch with those
at home. It was my understanding
that risus
how
Maecenas elementum placerat
he was at home alone but when
Barry seniors who need help to stay at home as
viverra. Aenean venenatis metus ut
rang to arrange a visit, the lady
who long as possible
(similar
to our Neighbour
Ramos
diam aliquam, eget dapibusNielle
ipsum
answered the phone reported that
she Proin
Connect
project).
We appreciate the City’s
posuere.
ac blandit
urna, non
thought he was fine!!
auctor arcu.initiative in this area and we will continue
I have chosen two events to report to to work closely with them on this
In tempor, arcu a dignissim
you in this issue.
important project. You may get further
imperdiet, ipsum ipsum efficitur
1. The Library Stained Glass Window information on this project with your
nunc, a mollis enim elit at risus.
morning tea. What a treasure
thecongue
upcoming
rates
Nullam
porta nunc,
ut notice from the City.
window is for Kalamunda. Possibly
the risus varius non. Sed
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largest community stained blandit
glassposuere
Leondignissim.
English Nulla
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enim,
nec
window project in the southern
Project
Manager
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hemisphere.
ante euismod, tincidunt nisl id,
commodo tortor.
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Artist of the Month

IRIS JONES
by Yvonne Fletcher

musician & producer
In 2019, Iris Jones was named an
honorary Freeman of the City of
Kalamunda! Today she is an active
Darling Range Hub member. What Iris
enjoys most about the Hub is that
seniors have the opportunity to have
their
voices
heard
without
stereotyping. The Hub provides a
community to congregate and enjoy
the company of one another.
Since the age of 5 Iris Jones has been
playing music! She was classically
trained but her absolutely favorite
music to play and listen to is Jazz her favorite being the music by Diana
Krall.
In recent years, Iris has turned her
musical focus to that of the cu ltural
music of Scotland.
Iris has written and is in the process of
producing a production called Tall
Timber Tales which is scheduled to be
part of The Darling Range Hub's
Festival of Ageing during Seniors Week
in 2022.
Coming UP

The Darling Range Hub is
proud to be presenting Tall Timber Tales on
Tuesday 8th November as part of the Festival of
Ageing. Tall Timber Tales is a celebration of the
development of the timber industry and European
settlement in the Kalamunda Hills. It comprises
original music, song, poetry, and yarns. Tickets will
be released soon!
If you are an artist (of any kind) or author we'd love to share your story
Call or email Yvonne 0492 807 603 hello@drseniorshub.com.au

Cooking

witli
Carol
by Yvonne Fletchc•·
Carol Darbyshire was Home
Economics T eacher at
St Br i gid's C o llege for 25
years! Dur i ng this t ime the
year
11
&
12
students
negotiated
with
Mrs
Darbyshire for her to be
called Mrs D .
Caro l's love o f cook i ng started as a
child inspired b y h er g randmot h ers Grandma B l ak e & Grandma Barna rd.
Grandma Barnard was the Head
Cook
for St
Peters
School
in
England.
Carol gains most joy in the making
of food. Her favourite thing to make
is quiche lorraine.
One Chr istmas. while Carol was
living bac k in the UK. she received
an urgent ca II from her son. H e
wanted to ensure Xmas traditions
were kept and had to have her
family famous shortbread recipe. We
are exceptionally fortunate to have
Carol share her recipe with us.
We trust that you 'll appreciate it for
one or the oth e r. Xmas in July
or Xmas 202 2 .

MRS D' S SHORTBREAD
Oven : Moderate - 160 degrees C
12Sg flour
60g rice flour
125g butter
60g caster sugar

Can be made by t h e rubbing i n
method or creaming me t hod .
Form into one cake or biscuits.
Prick well.
Bake in one cake 45m ins
Bake as b iscuits lSmins
Remove from oven and
sprinkle with ca ster sugar
whi l st wa r m.

Do you have a story to share?
If you'd like it to appear in our next newsletter please contact Yvonne 0492 807 603

WHO AM I?
• Examine the photo's
• Can you match all before and now photos?
• Can you guess who is who?
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CONSULTATIONS
SUPPORT
Understanding
Understand the
support you
need at present

NAVIGATING MY AGED CARE
With Sophie Johnson from Home Instead

Navigation
My aged care
website –
complete an
online referral
with Sophie and
get started on
your way to aged
care funding

Material
Helpful easy to
understand
material to take
home

We all want to age within our own home for as
long as possible and most will need to access
funding to do this. Many people find the process of
understanding and accessing funding to be
extremely difficult to understand.
It can be confusing to navigate and overwhelming
for many of us. For this reason, many of us put it
in the “I’ll do it later bucket” only to never get round
to it. The truth is, many people wait until their
needs change dramatically to apply for home care
funding only to have to wait up to 12 months to
receive any. Don’t let this happen to you!
If you believe your needs have increased and you
need a little more support, then come and book a
time slot with Sophie from Home Instead to help
navigate the My Aged Care funding process.
Consultations are FREE - spaces are limited!

Follow Up

Monday 18th July from 9.30am

Follow up call
Make your appointment today
from Sophie to
Call Yvonne Fletcher - The Darling Range Hub
see how your
on 0492 807 603
process is going
and further
Consultations run for approximately 1 hour.
guidance if
You will need to bring in:
needed.

your Medicare & GP details and your DVA card (if you
have one).
Recommendations are non-biased when it comes to finding
the correct home provider for you. Home Instead believe in
supporting the community with up to date information to
help empower residents to make their own choice within
Home Care.

Includes Morning Tea

to book
0492 807 603

With the support of Dom doing our weekly orop offs, we've been co ll ecting
conta iners to help The Darl ing Range Hub raise money for our ongoing Hub activit ies
through the Containers for Change Program.
Containers for Change is a state wid e recycling scheme that enables charities and
commun ity groups who participate in the scheme to fundraise for thei r cause.
Every el igible conta iner collected is wo rth 10 cents, whi ch can rea lly add up! So we're
asking friends and neighbours if they could also save their containers and donate
them to us. Please bring empty lidless containers into the j ack Healey Centre and
drop into the bin at the front door or;
They can be dropped in the bin outsid e 10 Heath Rd,
opposite t he Uniting Church.
~
.-~-;:;::::;;,

We all va lue and appreciate your support.
Thanks very much!
The Darling Range Hub

They'll get 10 cents for each one. With your
~ ELIGIBLE CONTAINERS

The scheme targets drink containers most commonly seen as litter. Most

aluminium, glass, plastk. steel and liquid paperboard drink containers
between 150ml and 3L are eligible for a refund.

h.:. lin

0

we can make a change.
INELIGIBLE CONTAINERS

Generally. ineligible containers are those that are less than 150ml and
greater than 3L Other ineligible containers include all plain milk bottles,
wine bottles, pure spirit bottles, cordial and registered health tonics. Pure
Juice containers over 1L (or under 150mll are also ineligible.

To find out more visit containersforchange.com.au

2022

REMEMBER YOUR KODAK
CAMERA

9 . 30AM FR I DAY 7T H J UL Y
W IT H GUES T S PEA KE R
PETER KEN YO N

WINTER ROSE TALK

9.30AM FRIDAY 15TH J ULY
WITH GUEST SPEAKE R
BOB ME LV IL LE

LOCAT I O N: 3 LILIAN ROA D , MAIDA VALE

...
'•

Darling Range Hub CommuniTEA Matters Wednesday
9.30am 20th July - Jack Healey Centre
WA Seniors Card will be presenting and answering any questions surrounding the
following topics:
Eligibility (if some attendees are not already WA Seniors Card members)
The benefits of being a WA Seniors Card member including the range of State
Government concessions and discounts from businesses across WA
The latest Safety & Security Rebate announcement
The annual Discount Directory booklet (we will provide copies)
WA Seniors Card monthly competitions
How to replace your WA Seniors Card – if lost, stolen or damaged
WA Seniors Card will bring their mobile card printing services to the event for
replacement card issue.

ExploreWA
Maritime
Museum

& Gage Roads

Price

Brewery

Exhibition
The Nonna Project Journey to a New Life

Includes
~ Transport from Kalamunda
Self Guided Tour of WA Maritime
~
Museum
~ Lunch @ Gage Roads Fremantle
Brewery own cost
~ Transport back to Kalamunda

'

Limited Spaces
TUESDAY 19th July
Meet at:
Thai on the Hill
9:10am for
9:15 am departure

Limited Spaces Ava ilable
Bookings Essential - contact Hub Coordinator Yvonne Flet cher t o
reserve you r spot: 0492 807 603 or email: hello@drseniorshub.com.au

PLEASE JOIN US TO CELEBRATE OUR HUB
MEMBERS JULY BIRTHDAYS

9:30 AM WEDNESDAY 27TH JULY 2022
THE JACK HEALEY CENTRE
PLEASE BYO XMAS JUMPER, HAT OR FAVORITE XMAS FOOD
TO SHARE

WlTJt J.OVE T cH£ DARJ.ln~RAn~ tHUS
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$40
Pay your
membership prior to
or on the 11th july
for A MEMBERSHIP!
And for prizes!

MEMBERS DAY
Monday

FOR CATERING
PLEASE RSVP YOUR ATTENDANCE

11 am - 1 pm

TO YVONNE

11th July

MOB: 0492 807 603

LIGHT
LUNCH
PROVIDED

MUSIC

LOCATION: JACK HEALEY CENTRE

DOOR
PRIZES

Join Us for

July Events
Every Tuesday: Hello Coffee @ the Jack Healey
Centre from 10.00 am
Every Tuesday: Scrabble @ the Jack Healey
Centre from 1.30 pm
Every Wednesday: CommuniTEA Matters most
weeks @ the Jack Healey Centre from 9.30 am
Every Friday: CommuniTEA Matters Romancing the
Stone, Maida Vale from 9.30am or; Table of
Wisdom 9.30am Jack Healey Centre

Every Saturday: E-Bike Ride call Peter Kenyon
for details 0417 182 719

July Special Events

3rd SUNDAY: Pot Luck Lunch - to book your spot Please call Jean 0467 777 162
6th WEDNESDAY: CommuniTEA Matters
- The Kalamunda Performing Arts Centre - Morning Music 10am
7th FRIDAY: CommuniTEA Matters Peter Kenyon Remember your Kodak Camera
- Romance The Stone Gardens 9.30am
11th MONDAY: Membership Day 11am - 1pm Jack Healey Centre
13th WEDNESDAY: CommuniTEA Matters The Red Cross 9.30am - The Jack Healey Centre
15th FRIDAY: CommuniTEA Matters Bob Melville Talks Roses
- Romance The Stone Gardens 9.30am
18th MONDAY: My Aged Care Consults with Sophie from Home Instead
- Bookings Essential 0492 807 603
19th TUESDAY: Bus Trip Fremantle WA Maritime Museum - Bookings Essential 0492 807 603
20th WEDNESDAY: CommuniTEA Matters WA Seniors Card - The Jack Healey Centre 9.30am
27th WEDNESDAY: CommuniTEA Matters Xmas in July Birthday celebration
- The Jack Healey Centre 9.30am

· '· ~o •.-

DARLING

po····
• ·ao~ RANGE
Hub
2022/2023 Membership Application Form
Title:

Su rname:

Date of birth:

Address:

Home Phone:

Email:

Given Name:

Mobile Phone:
Known Medical
Conditions:
In Case of
Emergency Contact

Su rname:

Given Name:

Pe rson

Home Phone:

Mobile Phone:

Relat ionship t o you :
NB please provide~ in Nease of emergency- contact person that we may contact t hem

Membership Fees
Membership is paid annu ally at t he end of each current financial yea r.
Amount to Pay

(Please tick the box that applies to you. All rates include G.S.T.):
Full year rate

$40.00
$80.00

Community hero rate
Signed: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

D
D

Date : _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

To help ensure a successful and inclusive Hub experience please aid us by sharing some of your skills and
Jl;:!!<;<;io n<;.

What Are the Requirements to become a Hub Member?
Joining the Hub is a commitment! When you become a Hub Member, you will Uphora me HLIYs varues ana mrssron.
Nominate how you can contribute to Hub operations.
Commtt to the 'Ask a Member First' Pol1cy.

Office Use Only_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Paid by: 0 Cash

Jo in Date :

Account name:

0 d1eque

0 Bank deposit *

The Darling Range Seniors Hub Inc
HSH: 633 000

Account number: 16!1 412 566
Pl ~a::. ~

fJU::.L fur mlu DRSH PO Box 194 1 KaiC:Imu nda6076 OR

*If poying by bonk tr~m::ofcr, plc.J::;c mokc sure your nome

i~

~ mail lu U I ~HilJtot::.@U I ::.~ni ur ~hu iJ. c.;un i. CIU

in the me!;~ogc port of the tron ~fcr.

